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EDITORIALS
Industry Backs Schools

f It J« refreshing to not* the serious Interest current to- 
day on the part, of manufacturers In local school systems. No- 
where has this been better demonstrated than In Torrance where 
last spring local manufacturers spearheaded the campalRn that 
led to the big bond Issue for development of the local school 
tytrtem.

For decades some businessmen and manufacturers opposed 
any Increase In school taxes as a matter of policy. Teachers 
went along on starvation wages and the building of extra class 
room space usually forced educators to build haphazardly and 
cheaply. Bond Issues to Improve conditions usually met hostile 
reception and merchants and manufacturers were conspicuous 
by their outspoken opposition.

But, today the picture has changed. At the 82nd annual con 
vention of the National Education Association, delegates heard 
the president of the National Manufacturers Association express 
concern over the plight of the nation's schools. He said business 
and Industry are worried about meager salaries received by 
teachers and generally Inadequate funds for schools.

The Industrial leader asserted 20,000 members of his assbcla- 
tlon wanted better schools and better pay for teachers. The 
welfare of the nation, he said, depends on the future of educa 
tion In this country.

Informed Individuals generally are convinced that there Is 
no better Investment Americans can make today than In their 
Hehool systems. Men and women who head up our schools arc 
charged with groat responsibilities and are filling administrative 
pdiltlons more complex and more exasperating than some of the 
iilfgest Jobs In industry. In mosrt CBHCS their remuneration Is 
not equal to positions of parallel Importance In business and 
industry.

The responsibility for having good school systems still 
.-( its on the local community, the co-mly and the state. Further 
iirtlclpatlon In education by the foderal government can lead 
o an unfavorable situation and is Inevitable If responsibility 

Tor schools Is not accepted at the local levels.
The Torrance school system has been strained by growth 

rarely equaled even In this rapidly growing Ixxs Angeles area. 
The system thus far has met most of the exigencies of a sllua- 
ion that might have been serious had not local school officials 
nd the Board of Education done some alert planning. The 
ond Issue, so well supported by local Industry, will help trans- 
lit this planning Into actuality. There will be some Inoon-

 enlences until the physical plants can be constructed.
In the meantime thero will be carping criticism and com-

 ilaints from those who don't understand the situation or are too 
.mpatlent

Canada Our Best Ally
Bruce Hutchlnson, Canadian editor of a Victoria dally news- 

.peT^mly told a Rotary Internationa, Convention gather- 
,g In Seattle, Washington, that the history of United States- 
»nadian relations had made Canada this country's "closest 
ly." 

Hutchlnson noted that 'he United Slates could not "even
 gln" to fight a war without essential supplies from Canada 
;day. He said Canadian cooperation with the United States 
as a foregone conclusion becausu the United States a great
ower had refrained for no many years from attempting to Iast 3000 years i \yithin th
3e Its weight to gain advantage over Its northern neighbor. ncxt half century many inland

He said Canada had always provided the "supreme test" for lakes and seas will drain oft
' merlca morals, and that this rich country had been a glfllorlng and dry up, causing our maps
 mptatlon which few great powers could have resisted. By not ^Xr^tteT ™ue *£
ubmlttlng to the temptation of greed and conquest, the United JC!)tatcd Many of tho world . s

. tales now has no "sullen and restless" neighbor bitterly await- gal.den spotg wm bc a dpso.
ig a chance for revenge and freedom, but a free nation and ] a tPp deserted wasteland In
3 closest ally. 1900! Just check up on me

Hutohlnson points out facts which we sometimes fall to appre- and sec! ___
  late. It Is true that the United States is bordered by two great 
.:eans, which partially protect It from would-be aggressors, but

Is also true that the United States has thousands of miles of 
'.nd frontiers. Tha northern frontiers the Canadlan-U.S border
are not even fortified and apparently no American has seriously 

:insidered fortifying the border for many decades. The same 
"tuatlon Is true regarding Mexico.

Congress Junction

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

niwer your queitlone If you will wrlta him In care of th« Torrance Herald, ilrtnlng yi 
nddresi. Only InitLili will be used In the nnswen which will appear In rnt.itlon at 

ipaco permit!. There le no charge for thli lervlce. Write Crliwell Predict! today Iinlved

WHAT WIU. YOU 
DO IN liWO:

By trend, precedent, pattern 
of habit, human behavior and 
Ihe unallcroble laws of cycle, 
I predict that In 1990, exactly 
 JR years from today, you will 
witness thc entire Mediterra 
nean Sea diying up due to 
the many forthcoming Euro- 
pean earthquakes. The Medi 
terranean Sea will drain back 
Into tho Atlanllo and the Pa 
cific. A huge treasure hunt 
will be formed at that time 
to regain the billions of. dol 
lars in sunkL'ii fehlps of the

meteors frighten scientists In 
all parts of world! , . . Bank 
of England Issues new cur 
rency call for foreign dollars! 
. . . Noted magazine editor 
deported for Red spying! . . . 
Famed Broadway star dies of 
cancer! . . , Nylon wigs sweep 
market! . . . America astound 
ed by latest Communist move 
against Religion!

JUST FOB YOU GIRLS:
Bejowoled belle, collars and 

cuffs, hats and purses will be 
high fashion for social 1958. 
Yes, in.riR will bo tho most so 
cial year to date, and all Amer 
ica will dress for it! . . . Ny 
lon printed robes In the new 
leopard skin design will be tin

the marriage of Dictator Pe- 
ron and the American girl he 
is to marry, making this wed 
ding one of Ihe mosl glamour 
ous of our time I

Mrs. TMS: 2617. I do feel 
your business will Improve, 
but do not Invest too much 
money In It, and permit it to 

build slowly.

YOUR ItEAnLINES 
Or TI1K FUTURE:

New undersea volcanoes In 
Pacific Ocean endanger ships! 
. . . French announce new Co 
lonial policies for North Afrl- 

holdings! . . . Turkey

Alberta BB 17240: I am very 
sorry, but the only way I can 
answer your questions Is 
through the column of t h I   
splendid newspaper. I do feel 
that you will be pleased with

number one Christmas present this pension, but pursue it In or- 
for both men and women this dor to save yourself a delay. 
STWu.id onX r±: V-r son should scout around 
blned rare beof, slowed onions, unt" he flnds a PIace to J"11"' 
celery, apples and clear tea or liking and you will be setlled 
black coffee! . . . You can before Ihe year Is over, 
make your boy friend or your * * * 
husband Ihroo Inches laller If Charles DM 2083714 
you will buy him the now plas 
tic plalform shoes, which can 
not be distinguished £rom an 
ordinary pair! ... A new cloth

Con 
tact this oil company and make 
an Inquiry regarding this prob 
lem, for they will then realize 
that you arc following through

with a melalllc base will be and you most certainly desei" 
used for draperies, upholstery compensation from then 
and wall covering!

Nowhere in history has thero been a bctlcr example of Ihe s |gns ncw lrar]c pact with nowmown hay fragrance will
'eslre for peace, good rolallons and a high order of clvlllzallon 
lan the example set by the United States regarding Canada. 
,'hlle not attempting to claim all tho credit, It Is nevertheless 
. Ue that the United States the greater power has demonstrated 
3 the world that great powers gain more, In the long run, by

..^framing from attacking weaker neighbors than from attacking 
iiem. The history of recurring wars In Europe la sufficient to

i rove this point by reverse reasoning.

SclonllSls hall
greatest Invention of the 20th 
Century! . . , Pure food and 
drug act cracks down on wild 
cat canneries! . . . Future of

be thc perfume rago In 1955!

COMING HUSH 
HUSH EVKNTS:

Tho widow of a late king 
Poland debated In fiery United w 111 cause much diplomatic 
Nations meetings! . . . Strange worry In tho capitals of Ei

THE MAIL BOX

epidemic fatal to thousands In rope by nol. conl|)i r, t e disregard roof, for this is a safe Invesi 
Australia! . . . New rain of for decency and her high llv- mont, and your property wl

pay for Itself.

 d I tori 
iiih'id

elgned

Hertlcl welcomes ixpreiiloni from III reader! which can be publlihed on thli p»g>. The 
Ihi right to edit the copy (or matter, of llbtj tnd good t.i.te. Letter! ihould he kepi brief and 
I. The writer'! name will be withheld If lequeited. Opinion! exprened In letten h«r« pub-

Retail Stores
Editor, 
Torranco Herald

Mayor Nick nrale recently 
was quoted as saying that Ihe 
lown of Torranoe ncuds a but 
ter retail section. Personally, 
our family has found the mer 
chants and their clerks cour 
teous and willing. What we 
don't know Is why doesn't Tor 
rance have store* !lke West- 
Chester and Lakowood? This 
town has 4H,Ono people and 
growing bigger. Why not more- 
stores?

We all like your paper which 
la certainly a good one by com 
parison with other papers In 
the area. We like the society 
news and the sports. If you 
want to succeed In this town 
you had better get more 
 tnrps or at least the big ones. 

Don't misunderstand us. W« 
Bke Torrance and we like tho 
Herald. This !  a good town 
tnd we all want to live hern 
ib the future, W* go to church 
[||jr« ff ifSSf "  **m* n*r>

irlly tho

from Nebraska and like It all 
very much. .

You have my name and ad 
dress and I wish you would 
have the boy bring us the re 
ceipt for our subscription 
which we' paid him recently. 
I don't want you to publish 
my name because some of my 
good merchants would not like 
it. Please sign my letter just 
"Torrance Booster."

of the papers blowing around 
were Torrance Heralds.

(Signed) A READER

Ing. Her public tantrums, her 
vile insults and her apparent 
insanity will not bo kept from 
you, the American public, much 
longer, for It will soon be front 
page news, even though it is 
being treated with kid gloves 
at the present time. Our medi 
cal profession hits a name for 
this poor woman's condition, 
but it can not bo stated hero! 
. , . Tho private life of a fa 
mous film couple will soon bo 
made public when the will Is

Jonella M: Scout around your 
area, for you will locate a 
place you desire, where the 
down payment will be within 
your limits. Also take into 
careful consideration the Idea 
of purchasing incomo properly, 
small units, all midcr one 

t- 
II

Beatrice B.: This la simply 
your husband's way, and ac- 
timlly he needs you much 
more than you need him. There 
nro many men who would bo 
only too happy to have you for 
a wife, but you have always 
remained faithful. If you loft 
your husband, he would floun 
der through life without any 
tioul or guidance.

(Editor's note: This Is one we Probated, which will not only Dear Crlawoll.
show common-law marriage, It sceir.s as If my whole
but also that the bulk of the world is caving In. My hus-
estalo came from a most un- band lofl mo throe wuoks ago,
savory source! . . . One of Chl- my son was sent overseas In
cago's first families will soon (ho Army, and my daughter
leave America to become clt- and her husband moved to an-
Izens of Soviet Russia! other stale due lo his job as-

,,-,,,, , ,  ,,,     slgnmenl. I am all alone and(hdltors notu:--1hlB was one JM i toi, WHAT VKOVllK WJU< ,,o . (|o),, t know h ,ch totunli
of aeveral letters received on Torranco Herald Larry Miles, the code expert, Is there any future? 
the subject. Two did not con- Ttl( , coming election on the will make known his scientific MOLLIE U. 
form to policies ol this news- change of location for the City findings on the Irregular tin- 
paper, namely: all communica- Hall Is Important to this city Identifiable tones he received 
tlons.must be signed. Names wh|cn (  growing so fast. I during the closeness of tho 
need not bo published, but personally am In favor of it planet Mars on July 2. Mr.

publish even though It wasn't 
signed. The complaint already 
has boon sent to tho right de 
partment. We will try to do 
belter.)

Civic Center

The Bible AFTER HOURS
Speaks

By JOHN MOBLHY

By Dr. Kenneth .1. Foreman

Lesson f 
IT IS TRUE

Tonight after hnnrs I was of tho world, or even those In 
thinking how often I hearpco- his own block. 
pie say , . . "as a matter of Ask the next friend you meet 
fad," and actually believe that who puts emphasis on "sol 

"ror Jury 25, 19M what they arc saying is a mat- ence" whether science can ever
IT IS TRUE that we can ter of facl. If the truth were explain the "cruses" of pnv

grow spiritually through known, their knowledge on the thing,
prayer; but It Is not true thai subject discussed, for the most Ask the next friend you meet
we can grow by Just any pray- pn].tj |s HnMca (  fragmentary who usei tho word "Indlvldti-
flSitfcf^JB b'et' n"a 'a 1"'' 1" lnformat!on and rar short ot allsm" to PXP'aln thc dlffwnco
i|P^'^'1H| parts of the the minimum required for a between order and anarchy.
:: M- IS Orient they fair conclusion. Ask thc next friend you meet

....._ thi. 
prayer   wheels 
or prayer flags. 
A prayer has 
been inscribed 
on tho wheel or 
Ihe flag, and

Try This on Your Friends who says "It's a matler of
For Instance, ask the next lasto" whether ho thinks It's

friend you meet to tell you betler to have a taslo for
what the "United Nations" Is peaches than for mumifled hit-
and define some of Its prin- man heads . . . and why.

Ask tho next friend you~I)r7For«n,an~ ^.V Time The clpl° 3 ' " V°U caroflllly r"ntl Asl< lho noxt fiend yt
fine flans In Ihr- broe?, or ev the UN Charter In advance, the meet who uses thc word
££&!» Whe, I hirns ove" chances are your friend will be -it«b,e" to explain Ihe dlff

'in

cncp bclwn
. 

determinationns over ... .
Ihe waterfall, the pray way off the beam on most of J^ «roc.^m 

er Is supposed to rise. Is a ,,,  answers. Ask tho ^t f,. Ir. m, mept 
Tibetan who puts out one of A sk the nexl friend you moel who brings up the word "I 
those things the most splrltu- wno ,, srs (he W0rds "U S do- ........ . . .
ally mature person In any re- nioc ,.,lry ''. to'tell you what ho 
ligion? Of course he Is not. mcanSi On my last trip behind 
Jesus tola a story about a (ho Iron curtain the Reds 

also used tho word 'democra 
cy." Is Ihe U. S. a democracy, 
or Is It. a republic?

glcal" to tell you how h(. ._.. 
detect an unmentloncd middle 
term In a logical discussion. By 
whose standards do we arrive 
at "logical. 1

Ask the ncxt friend you moot 
who Is Influenced by "advrr-

Still nnd Walt
The trouble is that so many 

prayers are just variation on 
thn one Ihome. "Gimme." They 
are selfish through and through, 
nnd selfishness never fails to

If God Is say Ing anything 
to them. "They that wait on 
tho Lord shall renew their 
strength," the prophet says,-

Pharlsoo and a tax-collector, 
both of whom prayed in tho 
same temple to tho same God.
hl.t nr»wr'1XJw| rClhr Ph  '* "Asl{ th° "^ fl' lp"d y°" mMt tlsljiR ^ogans'Mo"tclYyou what
his prayer, while the Pharisee who UHCS tno W01.(1 "freedom" "0944% mire" monns Pttro
corlalnly did not When God lo tol , you ,vnBt r,.P,, clom ls. J»-«* P irc pl7e L'P, °'
said to Iho Israelites, "Though Ho wll , hp sm.pr |sed that most puro hot air? "As a matter of
nrt'Znn'-m thyvI"'ay'' r3 «,rW i °' lh° W°r ' d ' ""^ °f °Ul ' ''"Ct this ls th° bcst wcam 
nn. arnwh „ i wore surely ,,|de of Communism, has a,, en- for your complexion." W h o s c 
not growing by the prayers t | TOiy different meaning of complexion? How can it be a 

oy mul "w"''' freedom than we have In the fact when the advertiser has 
United States. nf,Vor tested your skin? "An- 

Ask tho next friend you meet praise your own car ... make 
who orates about "liberty" to yol, r own <| CH i.» j ust try mail- 
explain tho "Bill of Rights" | ne your ()wn deal when you 
and to list all of those rights, call on the "volume rlealer."

«.<m .,*.<,I.-,,,,.. .,.:> ju.i.i loua tu You will bo amazed how fr-w "As a matlor of fact" Is 
shrink the soul. Then somo people really know the basic usually nothing more or lesn 
people In praying do all the concepts of this historic docu- than a remark to Impress Tho 
talking and never listen to soo ment. Ia?y thinker or the plaln'milli- 

Ask the next friend you meet blc accept It for Its face value 
who refers to "religion" to ... usually the "face" or the 
name tho Ten Commandments, character of Ihe person mak- 

.--... .... ..... ,.._,,.....   ,_, In any order. Familiarity with Ing it. "Facts" are a dime a
not those who talk loudest and all Ihe Ten Commandmonls cor- dozen In Ihls "fact-r i d d o n" 
longest. "Be still and know" Is talnly Is not essential, but It world. Fact means "something 
as true na It ever was. For. helps to understand religion which actually exists" When 
the laws of prayer havo not and tho roal purpose of life. you place thl.syardstick against 
changed since man and God Ask the next friend you meet things which pass for facts 
first spoke with each other, who "damns the government" you're on much more solid 
Thc prayer by which we grow to tell you the last time he ground.
Is not Just a one-way thing, a wrote to his Congressman . . . One fact which actually ex- 
kind of telephone line on which or how many times he voted Ists In all mankind is the 
wo have only a transmitter and for a man for public office, fact of God . yet look nt 
God only n receiver. Thero is without hearing him, or know- the misconception's Intcrm-ota- 
such a thing as being too ,,0)^ i ng anything about him. Did tlons and misunderstandings 
with our desires and demands, you know the qualifications of which are prevalent on such a

"In Everything ...» tho last local Judges you voted dally proven 'truth 
There Is another side to this, for?

We ought never to feel s h y Ask the next friend you meet 
about asking God's help at any who uses the word "race" to 
time. Paul says to his Mends name the most Importanl races 
at Phillppl, no doubt from his in tho world and their dlstln- 
own expoiMenco," have no anxl- gulshlng characteristics. Over 

three-fourths of the world Is as 
unlike ours as ait auton-.obila 
Is lo a horse.

Ask the next friend you meet 
who talks about "Intel-national 
law" to define what "law" is. 
If ho does it correctly, it will
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;ly about anything, but In ..... 
n tiling . , . let your ii-quests 
bo made known lo God." Paul 
knew very well lhal God docs' 
not say "Yes" to all our re 
quests. He was in Jail at the
time he wrote these words. Is n m: uut.-a n, uuncuuy, u win 
It likely he had never prayed not fit "international" In most 
to get out? We do know thai of its legal Interpretations, 
before this time ho had pray- Ask the next friend you meet 
cd to God earnestly lo have who uses Iho word "progress" 
a "thorn In tho flesh" removed, how you can know you're go- 
We do not know what lhat ing In tho right direction tin- 
"thorn" .was perhaps a pain or less you're sure you havo tho 
a disease that could not bo right goal. Progress In thc ma- 
cured. Perhaps Paul hoped for terlol life Is progress only In 
Home miracle to cure him. But one direction. 
God did not send the miracle; Ask the next friend you meet 
He sent something much bet- who raises tho issuo of "Intel- 
tor. Paul learned that God's ligencc" how he can measure 
strength Is made perfect In Intelligence without tho stand- 
weakness, lomethlng he would ards and measures of Iho rest superior' cou't, i!8iU An'i«Mit"c'*iiriiy'
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not have known had he not 
boon -weak. So while we havo 
very right to offer God our

must be on file at this office

Clean Streets
Kdltor 
Torrance Herald

You had an editorial recently 
about clean streets and Hug- 
gested that "we all try to do 
bettor." I am employed In 
thn downtown district ami pass 
your office often. From the 
looks of your own parking lot 
I'd suggest that you begin the 
cleanup program at home. Most

because that Is tho trend I 
all American cities. Wo nuis 
keep pace with Ihlil fan!

Miles will have an exact 
cording of lho,io coiled m

My dear Mollle:
From tho things you wrote 

about your husband, you arc 
well rid of this man. 1 know 
that your son will write to you

eagos from out of tho blue very often and this assignment
growth "which has our leaden and will rc-Hcnd them Into of your daughter and her hit:
quoting population flguri 
excess of 00,000 souls. Wo can 
not bo old fashioned tiny long 
er. I inn an employee of the 
city nnd know tin' congestion 
thnt has been crealod by this 
lack of apace. For obvious rea- 
HOIK please keep this confiden 
tial.

Believer In Torrano*'* Future

space toward the planot Mars 
at regular Intervals for the 
next thirty days. I p r a d I c I 
that Larry Miles will makti 
history, tor tills will be the 
first time that tho elusive code 
has been captured and record 
ed! .., Diplomatic- and nodal 
leaders of every Important na-
tlon In the world will attend fine catch.

band Is only of a temporary 
nature. You should visit with 
them as they havo requested, 
and bi-foru you know It your 
family will noon he reunited, 
(in out more socially and join 
this church group you mention, 
for I know you will noon meet 

who will b« a very

desires In prayer, we havo to 
remember thai ho knows whal 
is best, and not we ourselves.

"Tho Throne- of Grace" 
In conversation, ono of tho 

best simple rules Is "Rpmom- 
her to whom you aro speak- 
ing." This Is Just as true when 
we are talking with God as     
when we are talking with IT'S 
other people. That great phrase 
in Hebrews, the "throne of 
grace," expresses Iwo vital 
truths. One Is that our pray 
ers nro going to a Throne. 
God la the sovereign of Ihi " 
universe; Mis throne Is Power 
ilself. There Is nothing loo 
hard for Ihe God of Iho Throne. 
It It a throne of Judgment 
too; and God knows very well 
whether we ought to have our 
prayers answered the way we 
want them, or not. Wo have 
access through Chrisl to come 
before Hod with boldness; 1 
It Is to H throne we come, a 
we must not forget that. \ 
c.m never dictate to the throi 
But it Is tho throne ofGra 
More than mere power sits   
control of all things. Tho true 
God Is a G'od of love and grace 
and mercy. "Ho knowelh our 
frame, He rornumbertith that 
we aro dust." God is actually 
more intorufctod In our welfare 
than we Are In our own. God 
Is more eager to help UH than 
we aro lo bo helped. Our pray 
ers do not so much change 
Clod's mind and Induce him to 
do something for us, i 
ruleaife tho divine pur|._ ... 
our behalf. This Is why it i 
 o Important to grow, as Chris 
tlans Into the stature o 
Christ; for only at we grov 
Christ like can wt bocoitie awan 
of what God's gracious will It

and so bc able to pray as
Christ himself would pray. 

(Based on outlines copyright 
ed by the Division of Chris 
tian Educational Education, 
National Council of the 
Churches of Christ In the 
U. S. A. Kelt-luted by Com 
munity Pi-ens Service).
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